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NEW jaSTABMSHMENT.THE POST MASTER GENERAL.MR. CLAY AND THE TARIFF,New Hampshire and Maine have set a bright my proper, r ortmcations, the JXavy proper,
Internal Improvemerits, &cf from the 1st of
January, 1825, to the 31st of December last,
(183p,)-rsign- ed by T. L. Smith, Register of

The course which Mr. Clay's friends have lately
been pursuing in relation tff the Tariff laws, payB an
involuntary homage to the wisdom and popularity of
General Jackson's course on the same euDject, wnicn --

x as honorable to Mr. Marry, as it win De pica-i-s

as highly merited by him, as it is inconsistent with sing to the nation. The increase of its Reven-a- ll

their previous actions and language, and unex- -
durinir one, year has exceeded, by more than

pected from their sense Justice. It shows, how-- qq5 the rCTenue ofany previous
ever, that the opposition to his administration is mere-- Ji4"'"' iasedi j .nrnnoro The transDortation of the mail nas

li

grt ffreatis tne expedition ne na huqi '
, , and this expedition,e extensions, or, mef i LtTion

ffpHE subscribers announce to their friends and theSL- - public in general, that they have establiRW
themselves at the stand lately occupied by Mr. W it
Briggs on Craven-stree- t, near the State Bank'
where they are prepared to accommodate such as
shall give them their custom, with all kinds of Spirits.

.jeer auu viucl .

- v"-- j -- vxLj1nh- a. n 1 ' I 11 t n
01 every aescnptiou -- uax iiry ue cauea tor ; and,

in the proper season, OYSTERS will be prepared in
any manner required. Every effort shall be used to
preserve the most perfect order, and to. render their
house an agreeable and respectable resort for uW
who may favor them with their company.

A share ol the public patronage it is hoped will be
extended to us ; and it is confidently believed that we
will be enabled by our unremitted exertions to afford
general satisfaction.

Newbern, 12th Julyt 1831.

H3r Important Intelli ffenee.m
The following Brilliant New York Lotteries, to be drawn u.i.

City of New York, for thelSummer Campaign :

July 20 Extra 1936 No-- Lottery 6 drawn ballots Caoitai.
Three of $10,00, $5,000. Tickets $5.

July 27 Extra 2066 No. Lottery 22 in a packaee9 drawn
ballots Capitals $ 40,00 $10,000, $5,000. Tickets $10, and to.
est prize 12 dollars.
Orders for Tickets in any of the New York Lotteries, mtm i.

directed to ANTHONY H. SCUUYLER, New York, who par, pa7.

titular attention to orders from abroad, having- two espcij
from the State Authority, with the necessary bonds, secur-

ities, tc Those who would like Tickets in the above, or in'any
of our.

Lotteries, need not be under
.

any apprehension
. .

of letters br3t " 1 j. mSaI ma ikA 1 - : 1man, enciostng ucu g uhs.ahi.- -, a irc iuwci ioer nas uot
missed a single Order directed to him during his long course of
trade be has the privilege of referring to the very respectable
Managers Messrs. Yates it M'Intyre; also to many other first rate
houses in this city, Boston, Albany, Charleston, 6. C, Richmond,
Va., Faretteville, N.C., and Augusta, Geo. Direct

.Aninujii .nu iii.u,
New Yorfc.

ITJ-TA-KE NOTICE. UCn
In eonseauence of interference with other; arrangements. th

drawing of the very spleudid Mammoth Lottery, which, was
to have taken place on the ISth of July, has been post,

poned nntil the 21st of September, at which time it will pasitirely
be drawn. .Those who have ordered Tickets in this Lottery, fcre
informed that the money will be retained subject to their order.
Thereare many good Lotteries to bedrawn in Jul v, particularly on
the 27th: Capitals $40,000, $10,000, $5,r0O, 4rc. $c Tickets $10,
and lowest prite $12. Should I receive no notice to the contrary
from my numerous patrons, 1 snail invest eacn remittance intended
for the Mammoth scheme as ordered, and forward the Tickets as
soon as ready, which will probably be about the middle of July.
This Lottery will positively be drawn on' the 21st September, a
advertised. 1

TO THE PUBLIC;
feel it my duty to expose to the community at
large, Captain SAMUEL DOUGLASS, lateiii

command, and Captain of my Schooner "John,"
hailing trom the Port ot Newbern Jorth Carolina.
I employed him in the month ot March, 1830, to

take command of the said Schooner upon share-s-
he to victual and man the vessel, and tne profits, if
any there were, to be divided between him and my-
self. Since the month of Decembr last past, I have
neither received one cent or one line from him, no-
twithstanding he has been constantly engaged in
profitable freights. From rumors which had reached
me ofhis conduct, added to my personal knowledge
of his unfaithfulness to the trust I had reposed in him.
I requested the Captain of the Revenue Cutter Dal-
las to take pessesaion of my vessel, should she come
into Ucracoke r$ar, 1 nis request nas been complied
with, and the Captain of the Cutter, in accordance
with my directions, took possession of the Schooner.
Captain Douglass, in opposition to every entreaty to
come lromthe JBar in the Schooner and have a fair
and honorable settlement with his owner, declined
doing so, and has absconded. No doubt exists on my
mind, that his object, when he took charge of the
vessel, Was to appropriate the proceeds of the freights
to his own individual use, without any intention ol
rendering an account to me of the same. In conclu-
sion, I have to forewarn the pubhc against his artifices,
believing him to be capable of any breach oftrust.
tie is a native ot Currituck County, N. C. and is well
known in that section ofthe State, and In New York.

JOHN S. NELSON.
Newbern, July 6, 1831. c '

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
On Saturday the 6th ofAugust next,

WILL BE SOLD,
ON THE PREM1SE8,

That very valuable Plantation
1TN the County of Jones, formerly the property of

Durant Hatch, Esq. This Plantation is situated
about 16 or 17 milesfrom Newbern, and is in a high
6tate of improvement, having on it a large and com-
fortable Dwelling House, & all necessary Out Houses.
Theentire quantity ofLand in one body, exceeds two
thousand acres, and nearly seven hundred acres of it
are cleared and under fence. , The payment will be
required in three equal annual instalments, the pur-
chaser giving notes with approved security, interest
payable from the first of January next. The public
are aesuredthat the sale will be made without reserve.

JOHN M. ROBERTS, Cashier.
June 17th, 1831. ta .

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the firm of JACKSON &

are requested to make immediate
payment, as they are determined to close their bus-
iness on or before Jhe first of September next.

The Store and Dweilincr Houar now occuHit pied by them on the Old County Wharf,."ILL will be sold cheap to any Bereon who mav
wisii mj jjuu iiiusc an cugiuiesia.ua ior Dusiness.

JSewbern, otti July, icwl. 1

Has just received per Schooner Susan Mary front

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OE
GINGHAMS,

aUEEN ADELAIDE STRIPES,
A beautiful Article for Dresses.

ALSO
Ageneral assortmentof Ladies' Morocco $Prunella,

Which he will sell low ?or Cash.
TOWN TAXKS f--

rmUE subscriber having been appointed" to receive
--U the lists of taxable townrboertv for th rp.ntyear, gives notice, that he will atW,i

Middle-stree- t, the last twenty working davs in thepresent month, for the purpose of receiving from all
concerned their respective lists.

JAMES DAVIS.Newbern, 6th July; 1831.

LETTERS
Remaining: in the Newbern Fost Offir t..i toot

B. James W. Brvan. tj. .
Brookfield, Lucai BwCkn Aulnf Bond'r?' 3ol
Blount, B. F. 4- - H Johtl'tT Monsieur Boyt, H.

Boidin, W. H. BiW-ri,Jl-ll- h BUney. A- - G. Borden, Mr--

C.-R- CT W n' -w-
-ll, Hobcrt Bail. .

jmid, Bogu Caflbrd. ' cooa, -

JibSZ" DanB' ?rTen iWon, Miss A. Daniels,

E S. Emmet, Mrs. Ann Ellis. Caot. Jofcn Earle.
fioWm" hH8. Mary Greelf, Jacob Oasklll, Win. R. Grii- -

h u' M7 Goodwin.
P ilTrZZZ atheri.i?e Httrt Howard and Chase, A Henderson, W.

v-P- U Harding'.t n iS? Ire, Wiley Jones, Henry Jacobson, Tboxnas Jobn- -

2? W- - SylTia Johnson.
Kilpatrick. Jonn Q. Kincey.

L. Th' mas Leith, Epbraim H. Lambert, 8. Lewis.
M.--- S. p. Marvin, Cap. John March, Jacob Moore, Jesse G.

Mumford, 2, Josiah Melrln, Jacob Mercer, Lewis 8. Marsteller.N Wiley M. Nelson. ' '

O. A. Outere.
P SlWester fendletoo, Wn,D. Patrtdee, Austin Prescott.
B-- Mrs Mary Richardson, John Reid, Thunas Ha none.8. Thomas Smith, John 61ye, Sec. St. Bonn's Lod, No. 3--

V. Swan, Capt. Georjre G. Smith, S, James O. Stevenson, Job
Sbine.
MTMiu Mary or James Turner, Mtssaney W. Talson. Eichsrd
S. Torrance.

example for4he N.England States, arid which,
we trust, will be followed without exception.
Gen. Jackson has never expressed a wish to
be again a candidate for the presidential chair. the
On 3ie contrary, he has manifested a strong of
desire to withdraw, as soon as possible, to
those peaceful scenes which retirement from
'public life alone can afford Neither ambition
not- - avarieVcan influence his determination
he has enjoyed the! highest honors, a free peo-

ple can bestow,yet he will not decline his
country's call he never refused--h- e has, with
an i independence beyond all praise, proposed
the adoption of some most important measures,
which cannot be carried into effect during a
single administration measures which would
inot only be abandoned but opposed by a sue
cVssful rival candidate. The legislatures of
the most influential States have already nom
inatcd him for re-electi- on. All opposition to
his re-electi- on will be vain. The operation of
the - veto, may, under the influence of embar
rassed capitalists,, produce a temporary reac
tion in Maryland, Ohio, and Kentucky, where

"nrail roads, state's roads, canals, arid other ob
jects of internal improvements depend upon
national patronage ; but so soon as the people

' discover the ground of objection to the admin-
istration, they will spurn with indignation the
motives of the aristocracy, and act honestly
for themselves. The present chief magistrate
has been invited to the chair by the voice of
the ' people. They know his merits. In the
dark hour of common danger he hazarded life,
arid all in the - defence of his country. His
courage, his wisdom, and his devotion in his

- country's cause, led on our armies (the militia)
kofa? glorious victory. By his valor, millions
were saved from eonflaeration--an- d what is
greater far, life and chastity from the brutality
of soldiers. In peace, he stands the bulwark

4 ofour confederation. The dangers of a mili
f ary chieftain are no longer dreaded. The
Constitution is his guide, the good of the peo
pie his first and last object. Against extrava
gance, and prodigality, he places his veto,
while the thunders of the opposition attempt
intimidation in vain. Sensible, of the exertion
of the Aristocracy to destroy him, he commits

I himself unreservedly into the arms of the peo-
ple.. Their burdens, he seeks to lighten, by
reducing the price of the necessaries of life.
Their obligations, he strives to liquidate, by
the most expeditious extinguishment of the
national debt.- - The immortal Jefferson is
politics his prototype and democracy is the
bulwark which he would maintain as the sure
defence against foreign, arid domestic foes.
If this bulwark cannot defend. us, we must fall,
ass other republics have, done before us, and
their epitaph be engraven on our monument

f she too has fallen" - r

The Public Debt. The amount of the
Public Debt on the 1st of January 1825, which
ended the first year of Mr. Adams' adminis-
tration, was - 683,710,572 60

The amount due on the lstof January 1829,
which istermcd the firstyear of Gen. Jackson's
administration, was .'. $58,406,418 05.

The reduction of the, principal of the debt,
during the administration of Mr. Adams; amoun- -
teA to 5,004, 154 35.

5

Making the average annual reduction of the
, public debt, under Mr. Adams, amount to

M, $6,326,039 6

j j The public debt on the 1st day of January
4l829,(the 1st year of General Jackson,) amoun
ted as!above stated to ft 58,406,4 18 05

.N The amount due on the 1st Jan. last (1831)
according to the Treasury reports, amounted
to j $39,123,191 68
Making a reduction in two years of

f $19,283,22037
Or an average reduction per year of

I , , 09,641,613 19
r. Adams average as 'above was

1
j 6,326,038 63

nual balance in favor of :

Gen. J, f 3,315,574 53x Shewing an anual excess of payment on ac
count of the reduction Of the public debt, in
the period of General Jackson's administra- -
tipn over --Mr. Adams of mpre than three
MILLIONS THBEE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
ajyear. ;

'
- -

'
.

This estimate is drawn from public docu
ments and cannot be denied. It is a more than
sufficient answer 't the coarse tirade and de
lusive and fraudulent misrepresentations, which
bave been put afloat by Clay members of Con- -
g ress-a- nd wine drinking Senators.

If we include in this calculation, the inter
est paid, as well as the amount reduced, and
compare the "whole sums, the comparison is
still largely in favor of President Jackson.

sumpaidby Mr. Adatns in his four vears
for- both principal and interest, was nominally

M l M I 303,533 43
i But of this 05000,000, Consisted merely in
an exchange oi ftocKs. 1 no actual sum there
fore is but 040,303,533 43
Ot an anual average of 10,075,883 33
; The amount of principal and interest of the
public debt, paid in th years 1820-3-0, under

T -- 1. AOO woo Afmi mr

Or an anual average of 11,869,18 89
Anual average of A's as above j 10,075,883 33

Shewingan annual difference in favor of Gen
eral Jackson Of ONE MILLION SEVEN HUNDRED
'AND NINETY THREE THOUSAND THREE HUN
DRED AND SIXTY FIVE DOLLARS of principal

uu interest Bait. Hep.
Foreign Intercourse. We have heard
eatxlamour kpiv omnn n. a:

nrivUrgess down Chambers', aboutK egance of this administration
intercourse, and its ofpublic in r - was.ie

who had donl nothing misters
culcient men. lilYv th
vice to furnish them with the 1, thm a s

3 they exist in thte public document 6S' as
pare the expenditures of General T iT
with those of Mr. Adams, for thesamob- -

We say expenditures, because we looknthe practice of certain politicians of this fa
. ... wuVmm.g uuuui v&umaies, andnnnrnririfttinTui. whr tho in.l .

fr'.-r-
---- .--, ..- - .i,ia.i payments on

me same accouni are beiore them, to be
disreputable trickery played off upon the pub
lie.

We have before us, an oficial statement
.8 ewins tne anual payments on account nf

Intexcourse. with , foreign nations -t-he Ar -

The Defence of the " Post Master uenerai
A m

in the Globe, exhibits a brilliant picture oi uie
prosperity of the Post Oflice Department, it

- 4 J- .1 rcf f(f milac o roeir hprnnn ftrlVmore man vw,vw r n inormer perioa. Anuiueiuau r;"""" '
whirfc took ur 24 davs to travel in,
n,vrl,mfi ;nto office, now passes in twelve

k.- -- j , , iUV,rrntnn to hlTTI. Yet ttOW QOeS Hie" ": . hftll mmiriTiiiKiiiiiri rrfSM rrriji ii iy -

mnrt-- this Kxnnse in our next paper ana siian
iay jt an before our readers. Here is another
instance Gf the benefit of Reform, and not the
c which has been so absurdly harped upon

.

i a i u liutvin uaiwuiij
Pitt County.

. .
UpertOr L,0UVl Of f
Absolom Saunders vs. George W. Kandolph.

ttt appearing to the Court, that the Defendant is
JLnot an inhabitant of this State, Jt is therefore
ordered, that publication be made m tne noHiH
rATjrriiv4 Sbwtiwpi.. fnr kit weeks, that said Defen- -

dant appear at the Superior Court of Law to be held
for Pitt CJrmntv. at the Court-Hou-se in Greenville,
on the first Monday of September next, and replevy
or plead to issue, or judgment final will be entered up
against him.

Attest, K. . CLiUUii 1 , cterf.
TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Craven County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.

May Term, A, D. 1831.
Isaac W . Hughes,

V8. Original Attachment.
William Lewis. S

II T nmwarincr to the Oonrt. that the Defendant 13
ri o

not an i inhabitant of this State It is, therefore
Ordered, That publication be made in the JNorth
Carolina Sentinel for six weeks, that said Defen--
dant appear at the Court of Pleas and duarter Ses- -

eions, to be held for Craven County, at the Court
xauiusc in lxewuem on uie bccoiiu wiouuav ui vi"ii.
next, and replevy or plead to issuej or Judgment final
will be entered up against him.

Attest, J. G. STANLY, Clerk.
JNewbern, June 10, 1831. 8 et

JOSEPH M. GRANADE. Sl Co.
At tiie Store formerly occupied by Wm Dnnity

COENEn OF POLLOK& MIDDLE-STU- B ATS
OFF F,R FOR SALE

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
iForetfltt $c JBomtstit

groce:kii-S-.
Spirits, Wines, Hardware, Glass &

i

Stone Ware.
They have just received from New York and Baltimore the following

articles, wnicbrthey will sell lowiora.b, viz.
1 hhd, very superior New Orleans SUGAR,
4bb English Island Do.
5 do, Loaf Sugar,
4 qr. chests Gunpowder &. Hveon TEAS,
O Dags K10 UUFFEE.
1 qr. cask very superior old Sherry i
1 do. L. P. Teneriffe v WINE.
1 do. sweet Malaga
Cogniac Brandy, Holland Gin, Jamaica Rum
10 bbk. Apple Brandy,
10 do. Baltimore Rye Whiskey,
" 5 do. old Monongahela Do.
5;boxes Sicily ORANGES,
6 do. do. LEMONS,
4 do. LEMON SIROP,

20 bbls very euperior New York Canal )
10 do. Baltimore Howard Street FLOUR
20 half bbls. do. do. do.

1 bale Scotch Oznaburgs, in half pieces,
1 bbl. Lorillard's Scotch SNUFF,
4 doz. " N. Bears" cast-ste- el bitted AXES?

50 pair Trace Chains,
10 doz. Carolina Weeding Hoes,
20 bbls. prest HERRINGS, N.Y. City Inspection.

ALSO IN STORE,
40 bbls. Mess
40 do. Prime FUKK
20 Kegs LARD, of20 lbs. each.
800 bushels Indian CORN.

Newbern, July 1st, 1831.

NOTICE
W 1 1, T, R TC SOT.n

At th late residence of Col. JOSEPH NEL
Vli, deed, on Smith s Creek, Craven County,

UIN i huksday the FOURTEENTH INST.
-- "u lrumuayiouay, unm tne sale be comnleted.

A part of the perishable property belonging to
"c c.tu.c uj sata aeceasea,.

uuiNSisniMti OF A NUMBER OF VAL.U4RT.F
HORSES, CATTLE SHEEP AND

HOGS;
TOGETHER WITH

Farming Tools, Furniture, &c. &c.
ALSO, A VALUABLE

STUD HORSE.
At the same time and place, will be sold,

THREE SMALL VESSELS, built for
Lighters, and their Materials.

The day after the sale at Smith's Creek is
completed, there will be sold

AT THE MILLS ON 'bEARD's CREEK,
FORMERLY OWNED BY THE DECEASED,

A quantity ofPrime PLANK & SCANTLING.
Terms of sale, six months' credit, the purcha

sers giving notes with approved - securities be--
lore the removal of the property.

JOSEPHUS NELSON,
Special Administrator.

July 1st, 1831.

JOHN W. NELSON,
CABINET MAKER,

TCDESPECTFULLY informs the Publick that he
--U.O' continues to manafacture every article in h?
line of business. He is at all times provided with the
Dest materials: and in return lor the liberal and in
creasing patronage which he. receives, he promises
1'uuu,wmf 411111 naeuiy.

He continues to make COFFINS, andSSS;and satisfactorily, he has constructed ZViZ
J --lKAKoE, tor the use of which no additionalwill hr 7V,-r-K i T , . "arge
I . a 1 ?une,

DOCTOR JOSEPH MAIRSflH&,!i Medicine in

I
HSuS that of James W.Bryan, Esq.nearthe

rf
Court- -

Neicbern.ZQth Ji,rP. 1R31

lreasury. We copy the following items
expenditure, with respect to " Foreign Inter

course." .

In Mr. Adams' administration :

1825, 6371,666 25 i

1826, 232,719 08
1827, 260,56514
1828, 211,124 26

$1,075,074 73
- In General Jackson's administration :

i 1829, ' $207,765 BO

1830, 294,097 27
. - : 8501,863 12

t

The" expenditures of the first
two years of Mr. Adanis
administration amount to $604,385 33

The expenditures for the first
two years of Gen. Jackson's "

administration amount to j 5Q1,863 12
Balance in favor of General Jackson's Ad-

ministration one- - hundred and two thou
sand Jive, hundred and twenty-tw- o dollars.

It we take the average of the whole tour
years of Mr. Adams- - and compare them with
the first two years of General Jackson, a com
parison which is hardly fair towards the latter,
inasmuch as the principal diplomatic expenses
have already been occurred, the result still
shews an amount of thirty-si- x thousand
dollars in - this single item, less than Mr.
Adams expended in two vears an item upon
which the Clav party have j been particularly
aDUsive in cnargmg extravagance.

If therefore!, it be true that these expendi
tures were extravagant, how comes it that they
fall short of ithe expenditures of Mr. Adams
for the same period? the prudent economical
Mr. Adams; who did not "proscribe1 foreign
ministers, but only changed them ; left them
to continue doing nothing, or sent one or two
others to try the various ways in which no
thing can be done.- - lb. 1 I

. Protection. Who does the Tariff protect?
Certainly not the Farmer or the Mechanic
not the Professional man or the Merchant for
all tnese are obliged by tne laritt to pay
more for their clothes, or other necessaries of
existence, than they would have to pay provided
foreign articles were admitted to our markets,
or in other words, provided the mass of the peo-
ple were permitted to purchase where they
could get the best bargains. Who then does
the Tariff protect ? It protects the Manufac-
turing Capitalist the nabob of an overgrown
fortune- - :the rich man of millions. Is there
any further proof needed to substantiate this
statement than the simple fact that while all
other classes have been laboring under the
greatest depression, these rich manufactures
have been dividing their twenty and thirty per
cent? Where is the Farmer who makes one
quarter' of this profit? Disguise it as you will,
the system of high duties is nothing more nor.
less than a legislation which makes the rich
man richer and the poor man poorer. What
a perversion of language to call such legisla-
tion a protection of domestic' industry. Port--

and ArgUS.

In recommending to the reader the following
article, we beg leave to accompany it with a
few remarks. (.

It is to be lamented that the science of politi-
cal economy has been, and is still, so much
neglected in this country, And it is indeed
surprising, how ignorant upon jthis subject are
many a great many of our most intelligent
citizens. They are well acquainted with the
Constitution, with the laws emanating from it ;

they are well acquainted with the fundamental
principles upon which the public institutions of
the country have been erected; but they have
no knowledge of'the influence! commerce, navi
gation, agriculture, and manufactures exercise
over the operations of the Government, and
the welfare of nations. Thev have no concep
tion of the relative weight of the commerce, ag
ncuiture and manuiactures, ola nation, and ol the
decree of importance of each, as connected
with the power of that nation.! iNot only in, the
State legislatures, but in Congress, ignorance
of political economy has been often exhibited,
to the shame ofthis country; and by men too
who pretend to the title of statesmen, arid to
the high offices which the people can bestow.

If in Congress this ignorance is manifested, it
must he confessed that it is worse in the state
legislatures, and, so much so, that we have
wondered how they have managed it to com-
mit less blunders, when legislating for their
constituents, than they have heretofore done,
though God knows, enough has been done.
It is a fact which cannot be denied, that men
vote for internal improvements, for the charter-
ing of a bank, for the levying of a tax, or the
imposing of a duty, for a memorial againit the
Tariff, without understandingthe first princi-
ples of the objects upon which they are legis-
lating! Astthem what internal improvements
are, and what influence they have on the agri-
culture and commerce of the country, they are
dumb. They know very well, that internal
improvements comprise good roads,- - canals,
arid perhaps rail roads: and that's all they
know, their knowledge does not extend beyond
this. Ask them what a bank is, and they will
readily tell you, that it is an establishment
which issues bank notes and lends money at
interest. Ask them what influence this bank
exercises in the fiscal concerns of the country,
in establishing a solid or fictitious circulating
medium, or increasing or diminishing the value
of property, and they are silent. Ask them
the reasons why they approve a remonstrance
against the Tarifffof 1828, and they are mute:
they know, very well that cotton is worth noth
ing, that they are ruined, bankrupt ; they know
that their brethren of the North are wallowing
in luxury, while poverty stares .them in the
face, and all owing to the Tariff; but that's all
they know;- - They do not reflect on the money
they pay, in the form of duty, for the coffee
and tea they drink, for the cotton and woollen
cloths with which they cover their backs : they
cannot trace this duty, taken from their pock
ets to the; pockets of northern capitalists and
"nutacturers.

1
f high time the people of the South

ODen their eyes to the subject under
consideration, u is high time that our intelli--

- ouuuin ri-tv- n 41 -- nt.eet ,hinh a 7:.:?'u l"-ci-

r "cmiou 4U tt ouu'
1 best interests of the co51necte Vth

iy uctEuuai- auuj Tiuuicuvc, auu uiavuin. I

compelled to adopt his principles in order to acpm--
modate themselves to the popular standard, ana to
cive themselves a chance for oooular favor. The
fact is striking the evidence convincing and the
cucii uu grpii ujwn me puuuu Huuii, iu
the solitary unworthy object to.which all thesevacil- -

lations of policv! and opinion, these alternations of de--
mini-iatin- n anH tacit nnnmnaiinn tpiki mat oi nm--"- - --rr -
ting aown Dy any meaus aim uliivc,
nv4. ...-..- m iCAauuV I

TTr lrn i'o it ai'nw Mr. Clav himfielf denounced
the opinions of General Jackson in relation to the ex--

pediency of modifying the Tariff of 1828, as hostile
to tne protecting system, auu trunug ui uc--

mailUS OI LUG OOUIU J irauT io i. oiuyo
rMmr'o fnllrtWiara nnV! narafiitR CaUO-h- t UD the WOrd
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trom their master, ana re-ecno- ea tnese views iruni
one end of the Union to the other ? piwlaiming the
President to be in alliance with the nuljiners,! lor the

r oo,r the Tariff rvliVv nnrl Hp--
innlhTncr at onr the manufacturing mdustrv of the
country simply because he questioned the perfection
of the law of 1828, which was maintained by Mr.
Clay and by his friends to be the sublimest concep--
(inn nf a mnct'pr Rnirit. the he.au ideal ol the "Svs- -

tem." It is not certainly mor than a year a little
vpiir ffinrp: thp. Clav nreeses universally held this
tone, and thought the simple soule that they, were
upholding the principles and interests of Mr. Clay
and fighting in behall ol his ceieoratea, unaescnDeu
fand indescribable) "System." How stands the
matter now 1 WhyMr. Clay's bosom friends have
proclaimed his willingness to abandon "the system:"
(mrwilpfl nlwavs. he can therebv be made Dresident.)
The editor of the Richmond Whig gives formal no-

tice, that he knows Mr. Clay's private sentiments
and that he is willing to accommodate his views to
those of the South on the matter ofprotection. The
editor of the Alexandria.Gazette follows in the same

Mr. Cla v's urinate sentiments.iuii- - -- -- " - - j r ' I

and vouches for his brother of the Whiff. Private
sentiments! Mr. Clay then has a distinct set of opi- -
ninns fnr the initiated, and another for the unlearned

hi nitHic sentiments. There seems to be now a
move in the political world to alter this arrangement,
and make nis private seniimenis lae uie ui
his public. This looks like the last push of a despe- -

rate man, and betrays the consciousness ol deteat.
It is what the whalers call a dying flurry."

ThP Virginia Snectator calls for the production of I

1 ......' n e i
the '"powec-o- i attorney" lor tne transier oi pouucai
influence, in the loliowing terms :

" We have taken the liberty of extracting the fol

lowinsr from the Whiff, and will only make this
simple inquiry of the editor of that paper, if it will
not be considered as another foolish aflair, how far
he is authorised by Mr. Clay himselt to make the
proposition contained. in his remarks i When any
otter oi bargain or barter is presented to any person
by an agent, it should be well understood before it can
be safely accepted, whether or not, or how far that
agent 'has been really empowered to act in the pre
mises. Most respectfully, then, we desire to see the
power of attorney under which the editor acts, that
we may have it put upon record- and then we will
say no more." Baltimore Kepublican.

; UNITED STATES BANK.
We have understood that a very general

distribution of a Supplement" to Walsh's
Bank Gazette, haa been mode through thte
State, for the purpose of converting her to the
support of a re-char- ter of the Llnited States'
Bank. The Supplement is an address to the
members of the Legislatures of the States, in
6upportof the U. States' Bank it also contains--.
a review of Mr. Benton's speech, the sound
and judicious arguments of which it has been
thought advisable to controvert and destroys
if nossible. bv an essav from the pen of that

J-- 7 J
veteran politician, Mr. Gallatin, and the extcn- -

sive circulation of a ' Supplement', embodying
all the "arguments of the essayist, in the more
attractive form of a newspaper. We must
unhesitatingly deprecate the employment of
tne means wnicii nave Deen useu, ior uie pur
pose of prejudicing the mindsof the people on a
question which we think purely unconstitution
al, and against a sp eech so lull ol good sense-a- s

Mr. Benton's. But the essays attack principles,
j and the "Supplement" assails the motives, of
men"high in confidence of the people; they are
objectionable on these grounds; they are un-

fair, and therefore should be guarded against.
It has been urged in defence of circulating the
"Supplement to the Gazette," that it has been

United States' Bank. This it is impossible,
ercent for the initiated, to ascertain. But ad
mit tne lact. anu 11 snews 111 a siruuif pumi 01
view the danger of an institution, which, from
me interest it ennsis, can give uirm 10 a com- -

.. .1 1 1 j 1 l

Dinanon wnicn can auu uues incur sueii vasi
expenditures for its support, and proves that
such a combination as a monied aristocracy
growing out of the existence of the Bank, an
aristocracy, which may corrupt the fountains
of justice, and does impose the silence of death
on the sentinels whose duty it is to guard the
liberties of the people. It is the duty of the
Legislatures of the several states to express
their decision upon the question of a re-char- ier

ot tne banK. 11 me estate institutions are inc
sufficient: if they are unable to afford a sound
circulating medium, the wisdom of the States
certainly can aaopt, oy convention, some
means by which the evil may be remedied
quietly to submit to tne dictates and com
mands of a monied aristocracy, with no heart
to controul, no sympathies to restrain its ope
ration would be surrenderingthe citadel before

1.1 1tne strengtn 01 uie enemy was testea it re--
quires no party feeling; it is one upon which
men 01 an parties in tnis state unite: it nas
been and will again be declared, re-char- ter the
Bank if you desire to; destroy our liberties ;
corrupt our people and leave only a consti
tution of paper, which may be destroyed or
annihilated whenever it suits coalitions of men,
desperate in politics and aspiring in their am
bitious projects Savannah Kepub.

From the Independent Orange C6. Republican. I

We acknowledge the recept of a supplement to the
National OaTPtti a larfi srtmt wrhnll-- r u. -

matter intended to prove the necessity of rechartering
the Ban the United States. We understand that
uut iirxy copies were receivea at una post omce,

postage paid. It armeare also, that en-e- nnmhpm nt
this and similar naners haw rn nitau ;n Acrm w w W-- . VUVUUHVU.1U CiillVy
rent parts of the U. States gratuitously. When an
overgrown and powerful institution ofthis kind
itseu compeuea to aaopt such unusual exertions

c"U6Uj UDCU"ia F"1 ana is usea as
an eleetbneering engine, isit nothightime,todcDt
is uLuiijf cvuu LuQ uvucsiy ui lie tuvocatei f , .
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